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CllA:SGES IN THE POLICE FORCE.
Chier llcCln.n,;hry Dlschur~es Rnd Flues a
:Xn1uber of Officers..

Chief of l'ulico McClnughry issued General
Order Nu. 40 ye,;terdny. The order denla
almost entirely with the discipline oithe force
the only exception being the clause relating t~
Patrolman Christian Blixscth. Utlicer Bli:!:seth is a ,·eteran policeman who for years was
~". uury fit tile \\'est l:IHCago U\'enue, and Who,
1t ts feared, is now so disabled aH to incapacitate him from further duty. Officer Blhseth
was present a• the Haymarket riot. Patrolmen J?.ennis Fitzgerald and John AfcCnnn of
the Eighth Precinct were fined ten and five
~uys' pay, respectively, for brenkmg up Salvah?n Army meetmgs nud arresting thu soidiera
without cause, .b'ullowing was the text of the
order:
On,J.ug. ~o Patrolman William Lockwood o!
tho Secoud Prccl!lct was dischar!l'ed from tho
f'?r~o fur neglcctinf, to rogort nu otlicor guilty of

~~ ~~~li~! ~~~ere~. es an for conduct unbecomPu~rolman )~ichael Fitzgerald of the Second
p rec.lllct
was fu!ed ten days' pay for leaving his
~/'.~Ii~~~ and being absent from duty without por-

. Pntrulmn:i Benjamin Brnco of tho Second Precmct was h!Jed lh:o clays'. pny for noidecting to
report a oohco olhcer guilt)" of violation of the
rules uf tho department .
. Patroltn~n Thomas Curtin of the Second Precinct was fin~d ten. days' pay for conduct unbecommg a pohco othccr.
Patrol.men Dennis Fit2gerald and Jobn hlcCann
of tho Eighth Precinct.were. tined ten and fivo

days' pny, rospectivoly, · for waking an nrrest
without snfllcient causo.

Patrolman Chnrles Petorson of the 'l'wenty-

seventh Precinct wns dischnri::od from tho force
for entoring plnces whcro intoxicating drinks aro
sohl while on duty, not in tho clischnrgo of duty,
and noi:loct of duty.
Patrolurnn Thomns R)·nn of tho Twenty-second
Precinct wns clischnrgod from t lrn forco for con·
durt unbecoming a polico oJliccr.

Pntrolman Christian .Blixsoth of the Twont)'·
fifth Precinct is hero by rolioved from duty natl
will report to Dr. A. J, Cooy, 3102 Sta tu st root, for

modicul oxnmiuution, with a view to retirement

under tho J>rovisions of tho Police l'cusiou Fund.

Patrolman Goorgo C. Fahning of tho Thirty·
fourt.h Precinct. YUi.$ finod ten da3·s' pay for be int;

absent from dnt)• without pormission.
Patrolman Willinm Ollstormnnn of the Thirtyfourth Precinct was fined throe days' pay for
~riukin(I intoxicating liquor whilo on 1luty aud
mattnuuon to dut)'.

What n Police ll[ntron Should Re,
Chief of Police McClaughry yesterday learned
thnt represcntatil'es of the Chicago Woman's
club, thP Chicngo Womnn's Christian Temperance Union, the· Protecth•e Agency for
Women nnd Children, nnd the Non·Pnrtisan
Womnn'sChristinn Temperance Union had met
the day before to prepare plnns for orgamzing
the Police Matrons' Advisory Board. The meeting formulated tho idea of what a matron
should be, ns follows: " She must. bo temperate, strong, healthy, able-bodied, nnd
morn!, and must Jinye been married. Sho
onght not to bo under 30 years of age nor
should she be old, and should be able to write
n report and give a clonr statement. She
must l111Yo dignity and tact and bs di8creet.
Sho must barn n general knowledge of nursing, cooking, nnd cleaning, nnd must bo a
woman of undoubted resuectability."
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